DOROTHY PECAUT NATURE CENTER
ROOM RENTAL FEES
Rentals are for Tuesday through Saturday only from 8:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
*Half Day Rental = 8 a.m. to Noon or Noon to 5 p.m.
Room Capacities:
Full Classroom A & B: 110 people; Room B: 50 people; Room A: 50 people; Resource Library: 20 people

Full Day
(8 a.m.-5 p.m.)

Half Day* & Evenings
(5 p.m.-10 p.m.)

Hourly Rate

(8 a.m.-10 p.m.) (for <4 hours)

Full Classroom (A & B w/kitchen)

$450

$300

$75/hr.

Classroom B (w/kitchen)

$300

$250

$60/hr.

Classroom A (no/kitchen)

$275

$200

$50/hr.

Resource Library

$100

$50

$25/hr.

(no kitchen)

Outdoor Amphitheater $150.00
Includes rental of Classroom A and Amphitheater for up to 3 hours.
If additional indoor classroom space or time is required, then standard room rates
apply for those rooms. Seating Capacity of Existing Amphitheater Benches: 60 people
(approx.)
Children’s Birthday Party Rentals: $125 Room Capacity: 50
No more than 3 hours for Room A and an EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM NOT INCLUDED.
The 3 hour rental must be done during the daily open hours for the Dorothy Pecaut
Nature Center. Setup and cleanup time must be included in the 3-hour rental. Not
food or drink in exhibit/display area. Children must be supervised at all times.
Educator’s Workshops not co-sponsored by Woodbury County:
$50 for Classroom A for up to 8 hours.
$100 for both Classroom A & B for up to 8 hours.
The rental must be done during the daily open hours for the Dorothy Pecaut Nature
Center. Setup and cleanup time must be included in the rental time.
All rentals must include setup and cleanup time.
Cleanup is required by the renter.

Inquire about our non-profit rates.

All renters must abide by rental requirements found in our Room Rental Policy.
Revisions passed by WCCB 12/05/2016

